Moab Celtic Festival - Scots on The Rocks Schedule

Saturday, November 7
8 am – 5 pm On the Field:
- Noon - Opening Ceremonies
- 9:30 am - 5 pm In The Pavilion: Entertainment in the Pavilion

Sunday, November 8
8 am – 4 pm The FUN continues with, Athletic competitions, Clan Booths, Wares, Food, Wine & Beer Vendors, Door Prizes and Silent Auction.
- 9 am – 4 pm In the Pavilion: Entertainment in the Pavilion.
- 11 am At the Stage is the Kirkin of the Tartan.
- 2 pm Closing Ceremony, Awards Presentation, and Clan March.
*Times/events are subject to change.

Please note that masks are required in Grand County by joint health order with the South East Utah Health Department. In addition, by county policy, there are no medical exemptions to the mask mandate while on county property. It is important that attendees understand that the SOTR is responsible for enforcement of the mask mandate during the event, which means our volunteer staff must request all folks to wear a mask at all times unless they are more than 6' from other persons or actively eating/drinking.

Grand County will be monitoring the event for strict compliance.

Thank you for attending SOTR and making it a great 2020 event for everyone.

Moab Celtic Festival Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight Women's</td>
<td>Weight for Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Highland</td>
<td>Weight for Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games Championship</td>
<td>Braemar Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Open</td>
<td>Open Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight Women's</td>
<td>Heavy Hammer/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight Men</td>
<td>Light Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's 40+</td>
<td>Sheaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's 50+</td>
<td>Caber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's 50+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#SOTRMOAB

Old Spanish Train Avenue 3641 S Hwy 191 Moab Utah

Scan Me
Moab Celtic Festival Scots on the Rocks Schedule

Friday, November 1 - Old Spanish Trail Arena
6:00 PM - Meet & Greet with Brian Caldwell, The Angry Brians and The Wicked Tinkers!
6:30 PM - Learn a dance with The Gypsy Chick!
7:00 PM - Tattoo Color Guard, Massed Bands, Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers, The Gypsy Chick, The Angry Brians, Tom Lambie, Brian Caldwell and The Wicked Tinkers
Vendors, Food & beer available.

Saturday, November 2
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM On the Soccer fields:
Pipe and Drum band and solo competitions, Athletic Competitions, Clan Booths, Kid's Corner, Wares, Food, Wine & Beer Vendors, Door Prizes and Silent Auction.
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM In The Arena: Dance Competition, followed by awards ceremony at 2:30 pm in the Pavilion.
5:00 AM - 5:00 PM In the Pavilion: Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers, Brian Caldwell, The Gypsy Chick, The Angry Brians and The Wicked Tinkers.
12 NOON - OPENING CEREMONY – You won’t want to miss this!
All the bands join together on the field!
1:00 PM and 3:00 PM Whisky tasting, $25 per session. Tickets available at the ID station. Must have 21+ wrist band to enter.
2:00 PM Bonnie Knees contest on the Main Stage!
Activities continue until 5:00 PM!
6:30 PM The HOO DOO GOES SCOTTISH! Kitchen Piping contest!
8:00 PM - Brian Caldwell, The Angry Brians and The Wicked Tinkers

Sunday, November 3
8:00 - 4:00 PM On the Soccer Fields: The FUN continues with Pipe and Drum band and solo competitions, Athletic competitions, Clan Booths, Kid's Corner, Wares, Food, Wine & Beer Vendors, Door Prizes and Silent Auction.
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM In the Pavilion: Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers, Brian Caldwell, The Gypsy Chick, The Angry Brians and The Wicked Tinkers.
11:00 AM - At the Main Stage is the Kirkin of the Tartan.
1:00 PM - Whisky tasting, $25 per session. Tickets available at the ID station. Must have 21+ wrist band to enter.
2:00 PM - Closing Ceremony, Awards Presentation, Winners Announced, Massed Bands and Clan March.
The Fun continues until 4 PM!
Times are subject to change.

Entertainment Schedule
FRIDAY in the Arena
6:00 PM - Meet & Greet with Brian Caldwell, The Angry Brians and The Wicked Tinkers!
6:30 PM - Learn a dance with The Gypsy Chick!
7:00 PM - Tattoo featuring Color Guard, Massed Pipe Bands, Brian Caldwell, Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers, The Gypsy Chick, The Angry Brians, Tom Lambie and The Wicked Tinkers.

SATURDAY in the Pavilion:
9:00 AM - Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers
10:00 AM - The Angry Brians
11:00 AM - The Wicked Tinkers
12 OPENING CEREMONY
12:30 PM - Brian Caldwell
1:30 PM - Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers
2:30 PM - Highland Dancing Awards
3:00 PM - Dance with The Gypsy Chick!
3:15 PM - The Angry Brians
4:15 PM - The Wicked Tinkers

Saturday Night party at The HOO DOO!
6:30 PM - Kitchen Bagpipe Contest
8:00 PM - Brian Caldwell
9:00 PM - The Wicked Tinkers

SUNDAY in the Pavilion
9:00 AM - Tom Lambie
10:00 AM - Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers
11:00 AM - The Angry Brians
11:00 AM - Kirkin of the Tartan on the field
12:15 PM - The Wicked Tinkers
1:15 PM - Rinceoir Don Spraol Irish Dancers
2:00 PM CLOSING CEREMONY AND AWARDS
2:15 PM - The Angry Brians
3:15 PM - Wicked Tinkers

Highland Dance Schedule
In the Arena
9:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Following by awards presentation in the Pavilion, at 10:30 PM

Athletic Schedule
Saturday:
Men's Open
Men's Lightweight
Women's Open
Women's Lightweight

Sunday:
Daylight savings times ends
Men's B
Men's C
Men's Novice
Men's Masters
Women's B
Women's C
Women's Novice
Women's Masters
Celebrate the heritage and culture of Ireland, Scotland and Wales, as it's been done for centuries - but in a whole new way! 'The Scots On The Rocks Moab Celtic Festival brings the traditions of the Highland Games to some of the most beautiful red-rock country on Earth.

3 DAY EVENT PASS
$25 PER PERSON
($20 Online Sale - until October 26)
Seniors & Military $10, Children 10 & under Free

Live Entertainment
Massed Bagpipe Bands
Vendors and Clans
Highland Dancing
Irish Wolf Hounds
Lemon Drop, the Celtic Faerie
World Class Heavy Scottish Athletics Competitions

FEATUREING
Bonnie Knees Contest
Whisky & Wine Tasting

WHISKY TASTING
VIP TENT PASSES
$25 PER SESSION
$40 PER DAY/PERSON
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR TICKETS!

Athletes
Massed Bands
Tattoo (concert)
Highland Dancers
Caber Toss
Stone Put
Clan Booths
Celtic Wares
Food, Beer & Wine
Whisky Tasting
Door Prizes
Silent Auction
AND SO MUCH MORE!

NOVEMBER 1-3, 2019

• FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1 •
OLD SPANISH TRAIL ARENA
6 PM MEET & GREET with the Wicked Tinkers.

7 PM TATTOO
Color Guard, Massed Bands, Rinceoir Don Sproat Irish Dancers, Brian Caldwell, the Wicked Tinkers, The Gypsy Chick, The Angry Brians and Tom Lambie

• SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 •
ON THE SOCCER FIELDS:
8 AM - 5PM?
Pipe and Drum Band and Solo Competitions, Athletic Competitions, Clan Booths, Wares, Food, Wine & Beer Vendors, Whisky Tasting ($2/session & Age Verification Band), Door Prizes and Silent Auction, Kids Corner

ON THE STAGE:
Team Kirkin’ O’ The Tartan
(a religious service)

IN THE PAVILION:
9 AM - 4PM
Rinceoir Don Sproat Irish Dancers, the Wicked Tinkers and the Angry Brians,

CLOSING CEREMONY BEGINS
with Winner Announcements and Award Presentation, Massed Bands and Clan March.

• SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3 •
ON THE SOCCER FIELDS:
9 AM - 4PM

IN THE PAVILION:
10 AM - 2PM
Highland Dance Competition, followed by awards presentation at 2:30 in the Pavilion.

IN THE PAVILION:
9 AM - 3PM
Rinceoir Don Sproat Irish Dancers, Brian Caldwell, the Gypsy Chick, and the Wicked Tinkers,

NOON-OPENING CEREMONY
YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS THIS!
All the bands join together on the field! Followed by the Clan March. Festivities continue until 5 pm.

8:30PM THE HOOHOG GOES SCOTTISH!
Kitchen Piping Competition, Brian Caldwell and the Wicked Tinkers.
Scots On The Rocks Moab Presents –

The Seventh Annual Moab Celtic Festival

NOVEMBER 7-8, 2020

Celebrate the heritage and culture of Ireland, Scotland and Wales, as it's been done for centuries—but in a whole new way! The Scots On The Rocks Moab Celtic Festival brings the traditions of the Highland Games to some of the most beautiful red-rock country on Earth.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7
8 AM - 5 PM
ON THE SOCCER FIELDS

9 AM - 5 PM
IN THE PAVILION
Brian Caldwell and introducing Swagger to Moab!

NOON
- OPENING CEREMONY -
YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS THIS!
Special music and Clan March!

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
8 AM - 4?
ON THE SOCCER FIELDS
THE FUN CONTINUES
with Athletic competitions, Clan Booths, Wares, Food, *Beer & Bar (Pending DABC Approval), Door Prizes and Silent Auction.

9 AM - 4 PM
IN THE PAVILION
Brian Caldwell, and introducing Swagger to Moab!

11 AM
AT THE STAGE
is the Kirk of the Tartan.

2 PM
CLOSING CEREMONY
Awards Presentation, Winners Announced, Special Music and Clan March.

FALL VENDORS
Flying Fries - The Welsh Baker Snack & Tea
Goldilocks Sugar Shack - Brown's English Toffee - Texas BBQ
Rifle Creek Kettle Corn - Gunnison Beer & Bar
- Silent Auction/Door Prizes

CLANS IN ATTENDANCE
Clan Bruce - Clan Cameron - Clan Campbell - Clan Crawford
Clan Donald - Clan Donnachaidh - Clan Douglas - Clan Farquharson
Clan Ferguson - Clan Fraser - Clan Gordon - Clan Gregor
Clan Hay - Clan Johnston - Clan Lamont - Clan MacFarland
Clan MacKay - Clan MacKenzie - Clan MacLachlan - Clan MacLeod
Clan Maxwell - Clan Menzies - Clan Moffatt - Clan Moncreif
Clan O`Brie - Clan Stewart - Clan Sutherland - Clan Wallace
Clan Young - Scottish District families - Ulster Scots

VENDORS
Celtic Cattern - Celtic Jackalope - Clan McKeagove - Clunymore Imports
CR Hutchison - Damsel in Distress Corsets - Epic Sheep Wooden Bowls
Flying Fingers Trading Co. - Highland Healer - Highland Jewels
Historic Weaponry - hurling Hatchets - Jeannette's Fine Designs
Kyrstyna Lynne Kuetzners - Lala's Stained Glass - Nelson Wool Works
Scott Creatives - Scottish Treasures - Stuff of Hard Rocks
Spongatree Emporium - Susan Rose - Taylor's Croft Thistle Mountain
TLC Things - Wolf Den Leather - Y&G Enterprises

Athletes
Caber Toss
Stone Put
Clan Booths
Celtic Wares
Food
*Beer & *Wine
("pending DABC approval")
Door Prizes
Silent Auction
AND SO MUCH MORE!

2 DAY EVENT PASS
$20 PER PERSON
Seniors & Military $10
Children 10 & under Free

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR TICKETS!

DUE TO COVID GUIDELINES, patrons must bring their own chairs.

VIEW OUR COVID-19 EVENT PLAN HERE:
ScotsOnTheRocksMoab.org

Schedule & Times Subject to Change

Old Spanish Trail Arena 3641 S Hwy 191
www.ScotsOnTheRocksMoab.org